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IV V

TIIE PATH OF TIIE WIIIRUVIXD

Desolation Marks Its Oourso Throtigli the

Village of Lawrencd

EIGHT KILLED AND MANY INJURED.

hovflstntlne Cyulono Visits the Site
of the I'cnilirrtoii Mlllw Disaster

1'lveHundred 1'coplc Ken-
lercd

-
( llonielcMH ,

, Mass. , July 20 , A cyclone , the
first of any considerable Importance within
the memory of Now ICnglanders , and ono
equal In destructive power to those so fre-
quently

¬

reported from western communities ,
visited tlio suburb of South Lawrence this
morning find in fifteen minutes had killed
eight iwoplc , seriously Injuring from fifteen
to twenty , slightly Injuring nt least twenty
moro and cut a swath through the thickly
I opulatcd section L'OO feet wldo and a mile
long. The storm rendered many people
homeless ; destroyed or greatly damaged some
seventy-five to onohundrcd buildings , mostly
dwelling houses ; levelled a beautiful square
of over COO trees , and entailed a property loss
now estimated at $100,000 , nil of which was
insured agnlnst damngo by wind and storm.

The calamity la the greatest -which has
visited Lavrcncosinco the fall and burning
of I'oinborton mills , thirty years ago ,

South Lawrence Is a busy railroad Junction
nnd n vicinity whcro many wooden houses
nro occupied muinly by well-to-do mechanics ,

and among these the cyclone spent Its great-
est

¬

fury. The northern boundary of the belt
of destruction was but thrco streets south of
the Lofty mills , with their busy throngs of
thousands of workers , showing how narrow
was the escape from u moro appalling loss of
lifo nnd property.

The nlr wns hot nnd humid. Dark
clouds scurried westerly through the heavens
with Intermitted rain.

Suddenly the wind veered and nn Inky
Mack cone-like cloud seemed to drop from the
cutnulous mass hanging in the southwest and
move rapidly with an awful aspect toward
tlio city. It wns accompanied by torrents of-

rain. . In nn instant the crash came ,

Buildings wcro lifted from their founda-
tions

¬

nnd dashed to pieces. Others were
tipped over or blown from their positions and
more or less damaged. The air was llllcd
with (lying debris.

Most of tlioso who mel death In the wreck
wore killed instantly. Many lay uncon-
scious

¬

or groaning in the ruins of their
homes. Tlio train of ruin and its path
showed that the cyclone touched the earth at-
or near the cricket grounds , crossed Enmictt
street , 13 roadway the railroad uiul Parker
slrcot nnd entered Springilctd street at Its
southwest end , traversed its entire
length nnd deinollshod nearly every ¬

thing in Its course , including
ono house on Poster street and two on South
Union street where they cross Spriiigflehl
street ; passed Springfield street into Union
square leveling over llvo hundred frees , nnd
thence over the Shawscen river into Andover.
where it exhausted Its fury on the trees and
fences.-

Tlio
.

llrcmcn rendered great assistance In
removing the Injured from the ruins. Ambu-
lanaa

-
rr*>uvylu <l . suyuriil louda of . .minified-nnd crushed human" oulngs to the liospitat :

Others were taken to private houses. The
work of devastation began at the cricket
grounds on the southwest with the uprooting
of a number of trees-

.Astory
.

anda half house in the rear of
No. 0 Knimott street was occupied by James
Lyons and family. Hearing the approach of
tlio storm Lyons rushed into the house , seized
the baby fcom his wife's' arms and lieu to the
street. Both the man and child cscaiied ,
but tlio dead body of Mrs. Lyons ivnssubsequently taken from tlio ruins of her
dwelling-

.At
.

the foot of Saundcrs court the switch
house in which Michael Higglns , a section
hand , was standing , was tukcn-
up bodily hy the wind and car-
ried

¬

under the overhead railroad brldgo
crossing Sulem struct , where HIgglns fell
outlaid was instantly killed. Several houses
were sinasned hero ,

Chief Clerk Cars , in the Boston It Mnino
car shops , says there was a sudden tumbling'
sound and then darkness. Timbers nnd trees
How by tlio car shops nt a terrible rate.xv Following Is a list of the dead :

- J1ICIIA1CL HKJQINS. need thirty-five.
J1US. MAKY O'UONNKLL , aged thirtyf-our.

-
.

MISS MAUY O'CONNELL , aged seven ¬

teen.MKS.
. ELIZABETH COLLINS.

ANNIE COLLINS , aged six.
HANNAH H BATTY , aged nine.
MKS. MARY LYONS and
HEL1CN CUTLEIt.-
A.

.
. Hurt Is at the hospital nnd it is thought

ho will die-
.Thirteen

.
Injured wcro can-led to the hospi ¬

tal wlillo the others , whoso names cannot be-
alearned , were cared for by friends , their ¬

juries being slight.-
Tlio

.
cyclone entered Springfield street ,

whcro the greatest devastation was wrought.
When No. Ill fell , O'Connell , his wife anddaughter Mnmlo wore carried uown with it.O'Connell was the llrst to bo extricated. Hesuffers severe Internal injuries. Tlio wifenml daughter weru removed from tlio ruinsafter two hours' hard work , both dead.
IMiimio's neck was dislocated.

On Portland street a lumber yard was
blown to atoms. The gate keeper at the cross-ing

-

was lifted bodily from Ids cabin nndcarried soinu distance. Ho was seriouslyshaken up and for some time unconscious ,
No. 1(1( , occupied below by William Collins ,was lifted from its foundation mid the upper

part came crashing through the colling of the
lower one where sat Mrs , Collins nud threelittle children. For aniomeiitu heartrending
shriek en me from the hcnp nnd then nil was
still. Mrs. Collins was Uikon out dead , lUso
her daughter Annie aged six.
South Union street great dnmago was done.
U'ho wind continued In tluulifLVtlonof Spring-
Held street , northeastward through union
a inure , breaking und Iwhllng trees in every
conceivable shape. Largo oulw and elms were
more plpostoms in the path of the dostrovor.
11 Is believed that from f>00 lo l,000lrecs were
destroyed in and about the purl :,

In Andover one house was destroyed and a
plunk six foot long was landed in Sutton's
mill yard , having been carried from Law ¬

rence ,

Trees wcro felled on all sides nnd fences
blown heiterskclter. The occupants of most
of the ruined houses were hardworking la-lionnj

-

, whoso houses were the fruit of a lifocf toil-
.Tne

.

engineer of the Boston express saw thecyclone ns ho vas Hearing Soutli Lawrenceiiml .stopped his engine , this probably savingIns train , which was duo south of Lawrencent the tlmo the cyclone struck the placo. TheHumes broke out and but for the intervention
of a rain storm II ro would have added to thehorrible calamity.-

III

.

Iho Stnrm'H AVnlco-
.M.ai

.
> u.v, Mass. , July W. The first train

from Lawrence since the ivportcd disaster
arrived al noon. U'ho conductor states that
thu tornado struck South Lawrcnco about
Ilvo hundred yards from the South Lawrence
depot of the Boston & Maine railroad , and
IU path of destruction extended to the over-
Itcntl

-
bridge of the Boston & Maine tracks

between Soutti Laivreuco nnd North
Andovor. In South Lawrcuco sovonty-ilvo
houses wcro shattered , the roof of the now
Catholic church curried away , and ( ho switch
box of the Hoston it Maine rend blown SOD

feet , carrying with it u railroad employe
whoso name U not known and killing him in ¬

stantly.-
On

.
the cast side of the tracks toward North

Andover a grove of largo lives , ten totlftecn-
Peres iu extent , was blown Hut by thu wind

nnd fifteen houses nro reported wrecked in
that town ,

Batteiy 0 of Lawrence , which had
just icturned from camp , arrived
hero nt noon on a special train en
route to Lawrence , where the men will bo
detailed nt once to guard nnd usiist In the re-
inovnl

-
of the dobrls and search for the dead

and Injured.
Springfield street , where the cyclone

(struck , contained many of the handsome resi ¬

dences of the town. After the tornado had
passed imt three houses of all between Ulan-
chard nnd South Union streets wcro left
standing. All tlio others on both sides of the
street wcro cither mowed down completely or
partially demolished. Twenty people on tl
street alone were injured.

.t. AXt> S.ll.l'
They Koiight , lint on Wliloli Slilo-

Hc'HlB Ilio Victory ?
[ C ( TltuncM-

1'Aiiw , Jtily2tNew[ York Herald Cable
Special toTmHin.: ] That Qunvininla nnd

Salvador nro at war would have been made
apparent by the Herald's' exclusive dispatches ,

but the question Is , with-which of these unsis-
tcrly

-

republics has victory rested , It par-
took of the nature of a prolilcm. Informa-
tion which has been obtained today by a

Herald correspondent will go far to-

wurd
-

solving the problem , for , though ono
sided , it is very precise. Tlic llrst dispatch
Is dated San Salvador , July 1 ? , and runs ns

follows : "Novcr have our homo affairs
been moro satisfactory than nt present. Our
frontiers are covered with n largo and well
disciplined n.i'my , facing the Guatemalan
army , stationed across the frontier. 1'arapo
Galen , which had been delivered up to the
Guatemalans and occupied by them , was
captured after thrco bloody engagements ,

all of which were In our favor. Tlio enemy
was struc'i with terror and the generals
abandoned the fortifications and guns. Pres-
ident

¬

Ezeta telegraphed today to Barillai
not to delay open hostilities. Salvador
marches with enthusiasm without neglecting
the frontier of Honduras , which affects a
great desire for peace , but which is very
feebly armed. B.Mauxo.

The second dispatch , dated July 25 ,

enumerates a series of Salvadorean suc-

cesses.
¬

. General Antonio Kzcta was captured
after a fierce struggle at Escatempa , which
the enemy endeavored in vain to recover-

.IXTKIlAVI

.

TlttSA Ij VOXIWItEXC *:.

It AVI11 Talco IMaou at the American
Consulate : la Parlf.

July 20. [Special Cablegram to Tim
Hci : . ] A conference of American consuls
general will take place at the American con-
sulate

¬

In this city on either August 2 or-

Augusts. . The conference will bo presided
over hy ISIr. F. O. St. Clalr , chief of the co-
nsular

¬

bureau of the Btnte department at
Washington , who is at present visiting Scot ¬

land. The consuls general at London , Paris ,
IJerlln , Frankfort , Konio and Vienna will bo
present.-

Mr.
.

. Bcrgcr , who organized tlio exposition
held In these parts last year , has left the city
for Ills country residence , whore ho has ar-
ranged

¬

to meet several of the commissioners
of thoworld's fair , whoaro expected toshortly
arrive in this country.

The diplomas and other awards granted to
foreign exhibitors at thol'arls exposition ,
will not bo distributed until they can all bo
sent simultaneously. Al. TIrard has wit-
tca

-
to M. Berger requesting that the

awards bo distributed before August 25. The
possibility of compliance with the request is-
doubtful. . Some of the ofllcials of the expo ¬

o
ready "before November.- The awards to
American exhibitors will bo sent to Hartford
to Gimcral franklin , who was chief Amer-
ican

¬
commissioner to the exposition. Xo

medals will bo given unless the cost of man-
ufacturing

¬

tliein Is defrayed by the recipients.-

A

.

Fronoli I'npoi * Waxes Indignant.M-
OXTIIKAI.

.
., , Quo. , July 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BEE. ] La Patrio , a leading
French newspaper , is very Indignant over the
Including in the report of the special connnit-
tee of tlio Unltep States senate upon relations
with Canada of articles of the Mall
upon a Jesuit estate and French
Canadian questions. It states the secretary
of the committed is correspondent of the
Midi and that he persuaded Senator Hoar to
include these articles in Ids report. It then
publicly calls upon Knistus Whnan , who has
so often offered Ids services to Canadian peo-
ple

¬

, to employ Ills influence to endeavor to
secure the suppression of thispart of the reports. As a sort
of mcnnco to Senator Hoar , it
reminds him that ho has a largo number of
French Canadians nnd other C it holies in his
district nnd ho should respect their most sa-
crcd sentiments ,

'

Swindled All'Koiitul.C-
mcAflo

.
, July 2rt. Frank Haymcr , who , as-

a detective at Jloutrcal under the name of-

inWilson , is said to have been instrumental
having the chiefJof detectives , John Fahoy ,

sent to the penitentiary for alleged crooked-
ness , has suddenly disappeared from Chi-
cago

1-
, linymer , this nCtcriioon. Is charged

with committing a number of forgeries. Ills
employers , Pockhatn &Co. , and other in-
surance men are among the victims. It ls
related that Haymer or Wilson had Impli-
cated

'
the son of Chlof of Police i'nradis ll)

the series of Montreal robberies , hut when
called upon to testify at thu trial of young

or
it is alleged linymer and associates of his suc-
ceeded in swindling Jolm Li. bulllvnii out of
the receipts of a big bcnellt given to that
pugilist la Hoston-

.Thu

.

AVIres Cut.
CITY OK aiK.viio , July SO. It Is stated hero

that tlio Guatemalan authorities have cut the
land telegraph lines so that no news
can bo sent from that quarter .

It Is reported there is considerable
dissatisfaction In the Guatemalan ranks , The
Sulviuloriuns uro advancing nnd a decisive
battle Is expected , (Jencml Unrrundla Is
Gautemalun soil uud is raising un army of
surgents ,

Shu AeecptM the War.-
Svx

.

FHAXCISCO , Cul. , July 20 Domingo
Estrada , consul general for Guatemala to
this city , received a telegram today from the
Guatemalan minister in the City of Mexico ,
saying : "Oimtoinula accepts the war pro-
voiced hy Salvador. The Salvadorian army
was routed on July S3. Arms on the steamer
Collnia wcro seized with the consent of thu
agent of the company and the American
minister by virtue of articles of contract
with the 1'aclflu Alull steamship company.

German Steamer nu T'lro.
LONDON , July 2J , [Spcci.il Cablegram to

Tin : HKC.I Fire broke out at Savona , Italy ,
In the stem of the German steamer Vorwarts ,

Captain Ivron , fro n Now York , with a cargo
of oil. For the protection of others , the ship-
ping

¬

authorities ordered ttiat she bo talien
outsldo of the harbor. At last accounts the
lire was still burning.-

A

.

Govoriuunt Loan. ,

PAIIIS , July 20. [ Special Cablegram to
Tin: HKEJ A dispatch from Montevideo
states thin the Urugiwyln parliament has
passed a bill compelling the payment of half
of the customs duties In gold.

Negotiations for a government loan , thedispatch says , nro progressing-

.fiolil

.

Closing at Itucnoi Ayrcs.
lU'E.voi AVIIES , July 25.- [Special Cable-

gram
¬

to THI : BUB. ) Gold closed yesterday
at 201)) per cent premium.

A Southern I'aclllu Wreck.
POIITLAXP , Ore. , July 20.A freight train

0'' the Southern 1'adflo was wrecked ut
Wlllsburg City this afternoon , A woman
and two children wore killed , ;

They 111 Probably Meet at tlo Pelican
Club In a Few Months ,

UIDY DUNLO WAKES AN ELOQUENT PLEA ,

Although an AotrcuR , and Compelled
to Kuril Her Own Ih'cnd , (site

Claims liquidity Ith llci-
lU'latlvcH

-

,

LO.MIONJuly ; !. - [ Now Yorlc Herald
Cablo-Srxicinl to Tnr. Bnn.l Regarding
Ecmpsey's challenge to Ted Pritchiird ,

cabled on Trldny from Buffalo to the Sporting
Life , I called on Pritchard the same evening
nnd asked the English middleweight cham-
pion

¬

-whether ho would accept. Although an
ordinary looking fellow , Prltclmrd seems to
have unlimited conlldenco in his ability to-

Imock out anybody on cither side-
.0"UightDempsoyl"

.

he exclaimed , "Well-
Italph , I'll light himor any other American
of my size , You know I have had a stand-
ing

¬

offer of 10 out for a month past to any
middleweight boxer who will stand up
against mo. The offer lias never been
taken ,

"Now , If ho means business , wo vlll
have a light worth talking about. 1 believe
wo are both about the snmo weight. I should
train down to about ono hundred and forty-
clghtpounds

-
, and I know that Dompsoyls

clover enough to make mo do my best."
"liavo you ever been beaten yet, Sir-

.I'rltchardl"
.

"IS'o , " said lie , "I never have ; only had
two what you might call serious affairs , I-
am only twenty years old this monthnnd my
first light was tvo years ago , with Jim
llnycs. I knocked him out In three rounds.-
Tlio

.
other was about a year ago-with .Alec

Burns , who tossed up the sponge in 4)) j min-
utes

¬

from the start. "
"AVhero would you want to fight Dcmp-

.Anywhere

-

'. , only I think itwould bo best
for him to come over hero on account of
trouble vlth the holy Americans ; besides ,
the 1'cllcan club would make It nn object
for him to como over , and ho would have a
pleasure trip besides. I know from authority ,
Atkinson's Sporting Life , that the Pelicans
would put up a purse of i'fOO 000 to go to
the winner , JEIOO to the loser andJClOO for
Dompsey's' o expenses. You see the Pelican
club would bo only too glad to get a light be-
tween

¬

Demscy and I as a kind of sot ofl to-
thoMeAuliffoSlavln affair at Orincoudc. "

"And when would you bo ready to meet
Dcinpseyi"-

"Any time ho is ready to meet me , nnd the
sooner the better for me. I am tired loafing
nndwiuit to havea punch at something1. Of
course vo would use four-ounce gloves and
fight , say thirty rounds , which Is practically
to n flnlth. I'll tight him two months from
today , if he says so , and I hope ho docs. "

'
AS EUtQUEXT JtEJFEXSE.

Imdy Dimlo's Soft-roiled "Voice llnlsecl-
in Her Own

[ CojiyrlgM IKXIiu James Ooi-don llmnctt , }

LO.VUOK , July 20. f New York Herald
Cable Special to Tim Bui ; . ] I was re-
ceived

¬

this morning by Lady Dimlonnd had
an hour's conversation with the heroine of
the most sensational divorce case that Lon-
don has known for years , lady Dunlo is
living with her sister , Miss Flo Billon ,

a concert hall singer at Cherwill
house , Mortimer Crescent post St. John's
Wood , away northwest of the metropolis.-
Mr.

.

. Seymour , Plo Billon's husband , a good
looking young fellow , met mo at tlio doornnd
'led the way Into a luxurious drawing room ,

where the walls and shelves contained
many photographs of celebrated nnd
beautiful lingers. While nwulting her
ladyship I asked Mr. Seymour as to the prob-
aWe outcome of the case-

."I
.

haven't' a doubt , " said he , "but that
Lady Uunlo will win the case. All the evi-
dence of the other side Is now in , and they
hove not begun to prove inlidelity. for
that scoundrel and perjurer , U'ood ,

and his outrageous statement that
on ono occasion lord Albert
Oshorne , Lord Dunlo and himself tossed up
positions for the then Miss Hello Bllton , I
will only say thai at the close oflheso
divorce proceedings Mr. Wood will receive
one of Iho most thorough and most richly de-

served
¬

horse-whippings that has been ad-

ministered
¬

In this city for many ndny. "
Dut at tills point Lady Dunlo entered the

room with a smile and graceful Pretty
ns was the costume , the young girl who wore
it , for Lady Dunlo Is hardly more than a girl ,

Avas prettier by far. She is n beauty In the
fullest scnso of the word , the pure typo of
English beauty nor was thcro any makeup-
nhoutlt. . Her brows uud laslies were penciled
by nature's' brushes only ; her clear com-
plexion

¬

had no need of paint and tlioso mists
of auburn hair , dressed in Grecian style , wcro
just us they Had grown-

."I
.

am glad toseo the representative ot an
American newspaper, " she said , speaking
with those rieli , soft tones which nro the
glory of English women. "I know that your
countrymen will think none the verso of mo
because I had to work lor my living , even on
the stage of a musio hall , I don't
believe that American gentlemen ,
even though not n noble lord" her
voice rang with sarcasm "would liavo taken
a girl to bo his wifaund then nine days later
have loft hoi1 without a penny or a friend ,
merely bccauso anotlior noble lord , who hap-
pened

¬

to bo Ills father , decided , without his
having seen the unhappy wife , that she
would boa disgrace to his glorious family
name.

"And what Is the crime , to ho sure , for
which I uni so cruelly punished } That there
was a stain on my life before I married Lord
Dunlo. Hut did not Lord Dunlo wijw away
that stain" hero her eyes glistened with
learn "when ho save me Ids love and nc-
cepted

-
inlnol Did wo not thereby

ngreo to forget - what hud been ,
for I concealed nothing from him , and
love him only for what was to ho } Ho had
put the ring of wedlocli on my finger , know-ing

-
perfectly well what he was doing , only

io flaunt in my face later on that I have been
the mistress of anotlior ,

"Hut they object to mo on other grounds ,
I believe, because I umsupposed to como from
the slums , a mere palnled creature who dances
oa the tawdry stage nnd has neither family
tlor ''ieiu''i' bu'' t'ici'' ° t1* °y aa wrong , too , " she
added proudly ; "I have a heart and I have
no reason to bo ashamed of my own family
my mother was Ilss Fcnrico of Kllvcroughc-
nMlo , Glamorganshire, Wales , and my aunt
married Sir Charles Tim Nottcn Polo' ,
colonel of the guard |ulto good enough. lain
to lx) duughtcr-in-taw to that cantankerous
old man , Lord Clnncarty , who is drinking
himself to death , as a matter of fact , though
it is Ludy Climcnrty vbo lias had most to do
with cringing ( ho suit. Tou see , she
knows her husband cannot live much
longer at the rate ho Is uow going( .

nrd of course at his death. I would bccomo
Countess Claucarty , wuilo she would bo put
upon the shelf M a dowager countess. She
is a tolerably young woman yet , nnd don't
tnko kindly to that Idea nt all ; so she h tryi-
ng to dispossess mo of the title ; but she
voa'tsuccced. " added Lady Dualocarnestly ,

''because 1 am not the lud wmim they say
lam. The Jury will declare U so-oh , I am
sure they will" and herblg , blue eyes shone
with conviction-

."And
.

oven if the Jury don't' the people
vlll , " said Mr. Seymour ,

"Yes , indeed ," continued Lady Dunlo , "I
get so many letters every day from perfect
straniwrs who say such kind things and
encourage mo to keep my courage , and
when I drive out lots of gentlemen
Whom I don't Know at all raise their hits re-

spectfully
¬

; and Just think of It , when I was
la Newcastle with my company a few
since , ubout ilvo thousand students gave 1110-

n perfect ovation and inslstal on dragging
my carriage to the hotel. I am sure there
will bo iv tromeiulou1) uproar the first tlmo-
II appear again before n London audlonco. "

"Then you expect to continue la your pro-

fession
¬

! "
"Certainly , I have no other resource. 1

have earned my owi living ever since I mar-
ried

¬

Lord Dunlo. nad I shall contlnuo to dose
In tlio future. "

"Hut suppose the Jury gives a verdict In
your favor,

c pursues.1'a"Oh , that
Lord Dunlo

".And what do you think that course will
bo 1" '

Lady Dunlo knitted her pretty brows n
moment in thought and then said conl-
ldentlally

-
: "1 am nltnost sure what itNvlll

ho , knowing ns I dotho woaUncaa of Lord
Dunlo's character. ITe will throw himself at-

my knees and beg forgiveness. "
"And what will you do i"-
"Ah ! now you are asking too much. Lord

Dunlo lias certainly treated mo shamefully ,
and yet , do you know , 1 shouldn't bo sur-

prised
¬

if ho loved mo nil the time. Men are
such queer creatures ; and 1 shouldn't bo sur-

prised
¬

, cither ," she ndded with a mischiev-
ous

¬

smile , * ''lf I loved him Just a little still ,
for wo ivomcn are queer creatures , too. "

"But Lady Dunlo ," I aslied , "if youvero-
as fond of 3'our husband as you say , how
could you consent so-willingly to live away

him during all the months following1
fry marriage ! "

"I never did consent -willingly, " she ex-

claimed
¬

' , "I was obliged to consent. Lord
Dunlo assured mo that if I would bo patient
until December , when ho wmld como of age ,
his father had promised to consent to our
union , but that otherwise ho would not give
us a penny ; uud Lord Dunlo took a great
deal of pains to impress upon mo
the diniculty of living upon love and air. Of
course , under tlicso circumstances , I did as-
bo wished and struggled along1 alonoas best I-

could. . Mr. Wertheirner , with whom 1 tun
accused of having boon intimate , and who ia
ono of the best men God ever iniido , stood by-
mo in my hour of need , and I swear his
friendship wis nnd always has been disin-
terested.

¬

. ,
'
;

"Mr. Wcrthelmcr loved me , that Is true ,

but it Is not the imptrro love which woulU
ruin a woman's fairj unmo. It was a love
which prompted himlo ask mo to bo his wife
uud which made Xiln roud , ovenv when 1

had refused .him fOT ifoyiarJlqllioldT out to-
me

:

a helping' hand vien"'n'own husband
deserted mo. fc

"It is true wo werotegcther frequently und
that ho paid my house rent , but all was done
without a shadow of concealment and with
pure motives. Admitting that Iwas the un-
worthy woman they pretend , Is it likely that ,

biiving gained n lofty title I had coveted , I

vould have deliberately sncrillced It by)
causing an open scandal J But the strongest
proof of my Innocciico has been furnished by-
my accusers themselves , by their own story-
.I

;
.

was dogged day and night by detectives in-

liopesthatl might liavo been found unfaith-
ful to my marriage vows , ami what did all
their dogging discover * A lot of sonants''
hall gabble , nothing moro-
.U"lf

.

you read all the testimony against mo
you will not find a single piece of testimony
really damaging, If J they , my husband's
family , with all their power, money and all
their Inducements of jhutrod and jealousy ,

could llnd nothing serious against mo , It
means thcro was nothing serious to D-
Ofound. . "

"And did they never try to arrange nutters-
by a comnromiso with you ! "

"Indeed they did , shaiuo upon them. Some-
time before the case vms brought Into court I-

wa.s called upon by a gentleman representing
the other side , who offered mo an income of
several hundred pounds for life If I would
pledge myself to make no defense. Of course
I refused Indignantly. "

So the ccnveisatlpn ran along for
some tinio longer , nnd I went away con-
vinced

¬

that if Lady Dunlo's is notn genuluo
case of outraged loveliness , It Is n surpris-
ingly good Imitation of the same , and that

jIf

It Is hut un imitation if , In all that nho said
she was merely playing n part If her
straightforward manner Is but'a sham ; in
short , if she is all that' their enemies say , a
wicked and deceitful wotiun , then surely
whether she remain LaJy Dunlo or become
oneo moro plain Bcllo Bllton , she Is entitled
to a hign place among the actresses of lior
time , for better acting thun her's' 1 never
saw. In faet , I don't' bellovolt was acting nt
all It was truth.

,i.vluffuxriyx ! uiii'tnuTiox ,

Bloody HecncH In Iho KtrcelH ol* the
C'ntiltal , ItuenoH AyrcH-

.Bccxos
.

AIIIKS , Julf iifl. A i-evolutloa
brotootit hero this morning. The troops la
the garrison rebelled and flrlng is now going
on. All the shops are closed- and lighting Is
taking place la the sinxjts , Scnor Garcia .
minister of llnanco , Is held a prisoner by the
revolutionists. !

1 ; 50 p. in Ucsperatolilghtlnfj Is now going
on. Many havebccu killed on both sides.
The insurgents are advancing toward Pluzn ,

De La Victoria , where tuo president's palace
and the town hull are liuutcd. The president
has escaped to Hos.irio ,

8:10: p. in. A revolutionary jjoverniiicnt has
beenannounced , with Srnor Aromas president
and Senor Homcro ni minister of finance.
The author ! ties still hold out , but the revolu-
tionary

¬

movement Is extending hourly ,

President Cohnan has dcclnrod tlio whole
republic in n state of siege. The national
gunrd lias boon calltd to arms. Later re-
ports

¬

are that Ilvo moi batidlions of the me-
rino

-
arsenal and npni't of the artillery liavo

declared In favor of the revolution. Postal
nu d telegraph ofllccs are surrounded by sol ¬
diers ,. The revolutionists are reported to
have completely ; triumphed. Presi ¬
dent Colmnu has' embarked from Un-
tnlinas

-
Mole taking refuge on board

a forolun ship. The governor of Cordovlu .
brother of the president , also c.'oiped. The
revolutionary prrty has issued a m.iiilfesto: ,
signed hy Alejandro 'M. .Atom , A. Del Vallo ,
M. Uo JIarif|, , M. ( loy ,'H. Romero nnd Lucius
V.Lopez. The revolutionists have liberated
General Manuel J , Compos , who w.n await ¬
ing trial as a conspirator, and has place 1

himself ut the head of the revolutionary
party.

Oppose *

'ply 20. Nclldoff , the
Russian atnbabsndor , iiiva presented nnothoi1
note from IlussU to. the porto opining the
recent appointment W Bulgarian blshopt by
thoporlo. The notqj declares ( lie llulgoriiin
government unlawful , and the porto ought
net to accede to its djmand foriccognltlou.

LOOKING KTO HIE FUTURE
,

Irince Bismarck Ejpresscs Himself on tlio
I

Dangers of Socialism.

NOT IN HARMONY WITH THE KAISF.R ,

The Mmjicroi' Does Not Tecl ISolllgcr-
cnl

-

Ton-mils Klin lliifl'jilo 11111

Still Flourishing Tlio Grout
Alcillunl Congress.

liiiiiMN.July t-HJ.-lSnipei'or Wllliim will
arrive on Monday nt 'Wllholmshnven , where
ho will hold a ministerial council. 'I'lio o-

ffldals
-

hero do not expect that ho will t'omoto
licrlln as his programme 13 so crowded that
he will bnrely have tlmo to visit the capital.
It Is whispered that , buiy as tlio emperor
may beho hassenta communication tol'riiuo-
Bstnarel! Intimating n ileslroto make a short
visit nt VrledrlehHriihe.-

Tlio
.

emperor Is utterly aveiso to all public
action agiitnsttlio prince on account of his
public utterances on state affairs and desires

conciliatory meeting with his former
. Besides tha annoyance arising

Bismarck's published Interview , the
must have been stung by the prince's'

pc personal sarcasm nrauo with the ap-
parent, intention that they should bo re-

pcatcd
-

, in the court circle. The question of
how to silence lilia probably occupies the
kaiser's mind fully as much us do the critical
developments hi the cast. Meantime nil
Idea of adopting legal measures to suppress
the ox-cliunccllor's ' utterances hnvo been
abandoned.

Prince Blsmnrck has paved tlioway
for nn amlcablo meeting by a le-
tter

-
sent to Chancellor von Cn-

privl
-

In response to nn Inquiry
connected with tlio business of the cliaa-
ccllcry In which ho expressed a desire to
see the emperor us soon us ho returned from
Norway ,

The emperor will return from EiiRland An-
gusts and pass a week nt Potsdam before
starting for Russia. Ho will return from
Husiia on the ' 5tli and within n month there-
after it will bo imown whether the German-
Austrian relations with Russia will bo more
friendly or strained to the point of ruptuiv.

The Graslulanin of St. I'otcrsbuig , which
is credited with occasional inspiration by the
czar , says tlio Russian policy Is on the eve
of a change which will
the German and Itusslaa policies in the Ualk-
aiis.

-
. Tlio bisis of the expected arrangement

appears to bo thorair'sacceptance of the Em-
peror "NVlllliiiu's candidate for the Uulgiirlan
throne.

Events ] In Bulgaria , however , precipitate a
revolution and nullify tills diplomacy. In
view of tlio possible rupture with Russia

during his recent visit to
Copenhagen and Christitinn , revived thopro-
posal

-
for Scandinavian coalition , including n-

rcabsorption of Finland by Sweden. The
czar's uakases tending toward complete ttus-
siatiizinp

-

of Finland create n feeling of in-
tense

-

discontent which is ripening ton i-cvolt.
The emperor offered Kins Oscar as the

price of Sweden's' entry lnDjrxclbuudth.eprosI-
MOtivo

-

restoration of Fifihhd-
Prince Bismarck , giving the Novoo Vrcinya-

corresiwiidcnt a second Interview , deplored
the menacing aspect of alliilrs am ) said ho
felt it now more than over his chief duty to
try to assure the pence of Europe-

."Why
.

," ho asked , "should Germany con-
tinue to regard Kussia as her inevitable
enemy I .At tlio present moment ," ho said ,

"there is absolutely no reason for a German
with Kussia and an attack on Kussia by

the Gcnimas.1
Itwas inconceivable on and good grounds ,

Germany's energies ought to bo coatlncd to
dealing with tlio dangers of socialism. The
longer the state gave away to the anarchists''
demand tlio blcoclier would bo the Issue ,

Thowholo tenor of the interview suggests
that Bismarck Is unreconciled to the kniscr
and will become a formidable opponent In any
line of foreign policy involving a quarrel
with Russia. The socialist committees
have intrusted to Ucrren IlebelI

,

Leibknecht , Singer and Auortho preparation
of a plan for tlio reorganisation of-

a
) f

I

party to bo presented to thocoiwess which i

meets in Berlin in October. The language
of the Volks Tribune , which Is edited by tlio
extremist , Schlppcl , forebodes Increasing
friction between the sections of the party.
The extremists are Impatient at Bebol and
Lcibitncolii's paeillo policy-

.Ilerr
.

Leibltitecht's paper , the Vollfsblatt t ,

declares that the Berlin congress will prove;
the solidarity of thoparty and show the world
a united Gorman democracy prepared to

bat on a vaster bat tlo Held-

.As
.

to tlio individuals who manifest a lack
of discipline , the Tnlksblntt settles them by
chasing them out of the party ,

Hcrr Schippel has not the bulk of tlio
socialists behind him , but what ho wants In
numbers ho wakes up In the fervor of his
Ideas and his unwearied propaganda Is fast
converting tlio masses from the policy of
moderation advocated by the older socialists.-

rn
.

Dresden Arboltcr Zcitung and the
Magdeburg Volkstinuno accurately reflect on-

tlio feeling of the moro extreme sldo in
cusing Bebel and Lelblmceht of exercising n
choking influence on socialist activities and
enervating the proletarian agitation.

The alteration performed by I'rof Fnchs-
of "Vienna on tlio eyes of the shah's first wife
has proved unsuccessful , and she is now
totully blind.

Buffalo Bill's' "WildVost show Is prosper ¬

ing. M. Ilerbett , the French ambassador ,
Mr. I'helpi , the American minister , and a
number of other diplomats and Americans
wore present at the opening performance.
The health commissioner Insisted upon a
general inspection before he would sanction
the opening of the exhibition-

.Twentylive
.

hundred medical inon promise
to 1)0 prcsontut the congress In .August. The
congress will bo divided Into eighteen ncc-

tions.
.

. Prof. Vis chow will preside over the
department of pathology ; I'rof. Dubers over
the department of pliyslology ; Prof.-
Ilertwlt,1

.
over tlio departmental ! anatomy ;

I'rof, Jlrobrlch over the department of-
phannalology and Prof , Loydoii over Iho do-

Diirtmcntof matcna mcdlca. A number of
American panel's will bo read-

.llcrr
.

llltterhaus , the correspondent who In-

terviewed
¬

Prince Hlsmaroh on behalf of the
Frankfort Journal , is about to Institute pro
cecdlngs against the llcrlin Post for charging
him with falsifying Ulsmarcit's statements-
.Ilerr

.
Blttorhaus Intends to call Prince llls-

marek
-

to testify at the trial of Ms suit.
The llfo of Emperor Frederick , compiled

by the ex-empress , assisted by 1'rofs , Cuitlu :

and Schnollbafh , will bo Issued by Christ-
mas

¬

, Kinpiror William contributes n
memoir of the early llfo of his father
including many letters from Emperor William
to Iho fraud duchess of linden and fumily
documents and tlio cx-cmiivess writes the
story of thocmperor'8 linn ) Illness.

The Kmprosa frodcrick has pressed Queen
Victoria t J bo present at the wedding of the
Princess Ylctoiialu November, Her majesty

bin expressed ndesinJ to bo prcseii' Iwll
do ,so If herphyslclatis approve her rlugl
the risks ofn winter Journey.

80311 ! II'fM-

A Cnso of I'nrls Destitution
It. ( o. t1-

iA '
PAIII * , July Ufl , [ Itow York llerild-
Special- to TUB Btc. ] The we.ithcr

continues cold nud cloudy with wcsl
winds , Parlscmies are nil In despair'-
chnticoto

'

sliowthoirtollcli. Alx los U.ilnoj
Vichy Dieppe I'Vouvlllo' J'Hrnt Ilotilpito ai
now) Illled with guest * , who , however , li.ivo a-

very dampthnoof it , nnd Hie gaiety that Inn
ceased In i'arls has not yet really begun else-
when1

-

, so hopes are set upon the conilntf sun-
shine , which will put tilings all right again

Never before has I'aris been tlio scene of-

so much penuiy and starvation not a day
passes but some desperate case crop * up ,

Yesterday Mine. Uivjard win charged with
having llml arcvolvcrathor husband , ngalnst
whom she Is nt present bringing suit for
divorce. It wan shown that M. llrojard had
an income of some 80,000 francs n year and
had. been ordered to give nn alimony allow-
ance of lf 0 francs a mouth to his wife and
daughter , who wcro authorized to live apart
from him.-

Tlio
.

Judge asked Mmo. Drejird : "IIn ? your
husband ever paid you tlio allowance ? "

" .No sir, never ; ho has four dis-
reputable -women living with him
nnd my daughter and I have not
bremt to eat. Ono of the women
actually cnmoimd In mockery put so mo bread
on our window sill , Wo have pledged tlio
few jewels wo had. I nin 111 and cannot work-
.My

.

poor daughter has worked at passenien-
terio

-

and earned 801110111110 !* a franc 11 day. "
"Then you went to see your husband nm-

lllrcdat him , but tlio oall glanced off his brace
buckle and did not harm him"-

"With nothing to eat , In dhpairiny daug-
hter nnd ivont to ask my husband for tlio
monthly allowance or to take us home. Jly
daughter spoka to him llrst niul he brutally
ordered us off , and ns sue would not go h-
eseicd her by her hair and throw her down-
.It

.

wis then tliat I fired at Mm. "
U'ho daughter conllrincd her mother's Jcvl-

dence.
-

. M. 1'ordeull , Mine. Hrcjnru's coun-
sel

¬

, pleaded that tlie court was incompetent.
As tlio case wis ono of attempted murder , he
desired to bring the cnso before a jury , who
would certainly acquit his client ; while con-

demnation
¬

by the police court , if only by a
(linej , would makeMine. . Drcjnnl lose her
divorce suit a condemnation by the police
court( being considered by I'rench low a sufl-
lcicnt

-
j ground for divorce. Tlio tribunal do-

chircd
-

itself competent nud condemned Mmo-
.Brejard

.

to n line of 100 francs.

Llfl! jTA I'Altfti ,

Gossip and XCWH Coiu'oi-nliiK ..Vtiinl-
OJIIIH

-
Abroad.C-

Yj
.

[ ) | 7il IKXlliiinmcs (iMflrm7eiiurft.1
I'AUIS , July i 0. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun Brn.l One of the great

marriages of the year will bo that of Isllle.
Marie do Mohreiihoim , eldest daughter of the
Russian ambassador of Purls , whoso engage-
ment

¬

Is announced with Vicomtedo JLczo ,
of the celebrated do Lcze ,

who wiis Louis XVJ.'s advocate before the
judges'convention.' The marriage will take
place in Paris early in the autumn.-

A
.

uurringo lias Io"eii J.rraifged 'anil wi31
shortly take place bohyccu Prince do Brogllo
and lilllo. Louise Lclieuf de Moiitgerinont.
Ono fiance Is n near relative of Due bo Erof-
jlioandson

-
of I'rluco Raymond de Brogllo ,

while the otherls a daughter of M. Louis
Lcbcuf do Moiitgerinont , an ox-nttaeho , who
recently acquired tlio Hotel do Cascieses ,
ono of. the handsomest residences of Fau-
bourg

¬

, Saint Germain.
Military men nro very liighly

pleased with the repenting carbine
which has been adopted for French cavalry.-
It

.
only weighs two kilogrammes and TOO

grammes , Instead of four kilogrammes , which
tlio ono now in use weighs. Its length is
iilucty-thrco centimeters and the initial
velocity of the bullet is 015 meters Instead of
400. Tills model of 1800 Is considered the
best cavalry carbine yet Invented.-

I
.

hear by private correspondence that
Mr. Robert Garrett's family are
having a line coaching tour in
Switzerland , whcro many Americans
are summering. Tlio St. Noritz registers
Mrs. Lumbson , Mrs , Burrell Hoffman , Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Gilford Dyer , Mr. John 1:

Davis nnd Miss Davis of New York uro in-

1'arisen route to Switzerland. Tlio Aix les-
Baltics has a good share of Americans ; Mr ,

and Mrs. Frlck and Mrs , William T. Moore
have recently gone therefor the cure ; Mrs.
Forbes Morgan is chaperoning Mias Do-
wolfoandMissMarburyat Hamburg. Miss
Dowolfo Is booked to sail on thoBrctagiio
for How "York August ii : ) ,

aMrs. . May and Miss Lillian May are taking
the cure at Sehwalbach. Mr. and Mrs
George Dewltt of liostoa and Madtuno Al.
ban ! are in Paris at tbo Hotel Liverpool
Dr. Frank Boswortli , the Now Vork throat
specialist , has arrived at Iho Hotel Bcllovuc ,

Edward Hurd Smith of Ann Arbor unlvcr-
slty Is also In Paris , .Mrs. Harry Redmond
has gone to Hamburg. Mrs. U'hitchuv Hold
goes to Normady for August , Mr. and Mrs
Ogdcn Golet nro attho Itoclicnoire Ironvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. H. McLean and Mrs ,

nro at Pontaincblcau.
oMrs. . Joseph Bailey nnd Miss ICntliorlno

Bailey of Philadelphia have returned tol'nris.
Miss Bailey is occupied with her
trosscau. Ilcrinarriugo to Count do Sloburg
talccs place at Holy Trinity church , Phlladcl-
phlu , in September. Mrs. nnd Miss Ilailcy
and Count do Sloburg nnd hU mother will
sail August 'J for Now York , Miss Stnuffcr
of Is'ow Orleans has arrived ut thellotclMcu-
rice. Mr. and Mrs , Stanley Mortlmoro , Mrs ,

II. It. Bishop , Mrs , nnd Miss Gordon Norllo
are ot the Hotel Vcndomo.

Mrs. Bray ton Ivcsliuiloft for Switzerland.
Mrs , C. II , ilcckslier , S , A. Van Henssolner
and Mrs , P. H. Led wig are at the Hotel do-

hoFranco ct de Hutu , Mr , Douglas Green ,
London bunker , and 3rs.! Oreen arrived (nt
thosamo hotel yesterday afternoon , having
como nil the way from London driving la.-

hoa cart. It took six days for
Journey and their arrival yesterday
created quite a sensation , liudolph Aronson
sailed en the Brotugno today , having the
option otLe Coques new opera , with libretto
hy Mm , Vnn Leo and Ihvru , Margaret
Mnthor has left Paris for London. She has
completed arrangements for the production
of "Joanno d'Arc"' In

Annlol'ixlcy snld j-csterday to a Herald
correspondent before leaving London ! " Vo-

mysail on August 1JJ fro in Liverpool , I open
scuscm In Philadelphia September 15 with a
now piece written for mo by Mr , J. Connor
loich. It is named ''ICnUV U'ho prlncliml
rololHlull play , though wamay change the
name td the'Silent' Sentinel. ' It Is la four

anil is founded on nu cpUodo of the
Ainerieati civil war. "

Nii , O. , July 20.Near Ziinosflclil ,
Lngun county , O. , last night , Albert I ) . 1'ar-

incutor
-

, a young fanner , shot hli wife fatally
and then blow out Ills own brains withi a-
shotgun. . Mrs. I'armentor lived four hours
after the HhootJns. I'unncater was Jeal is-of his wife.

Tlo Senate OonlliuuJ toVrostlo With the
Tariff Bill ,

SENATOR MORGAN HAS OPINION-

.Ilo

.

Hxpiv-sfcN It. M It I ) 8 <Mcrnl
millions lunj IfrloiKln of tlio-

Neyro Col < |idtt IIOVVH tlio

soro.v , July at. In the
ate today Ir. Culloni offired a *

resolution ulilclivii agreed to iviUO3lln5]

the pivdideitt totnuisinlL to tlioseiuito all tlio-
corrusiHiideneo not nlroady submitted to con.
gross and on file In the stnto dcurtnien6|
touching tlw efforts made by the government
to obtain umodllleatloii or re ( teal of v.todo *
civo of the French government of ! .- :> l | rol-

illiltiiiR
>

the iinportatlon Into yninoo oil
American |Krk nml Idndrcd American p < x>
ducts. . Mr. Mltcholl offered a i iaurrctifl-
iwolutloii which was referred to the
committee on llnanco. itntiiig that the
United States would hall with approbation
any reciprocal arrangement by treaty or
otherwise , between Iho government of the
United Status mid the Kovorninent of nil otf
any of the South American or Ucntral Amorl.
can states whether there slmll be ndmltted to
the ports of such nations frco fi-oin all inn
tlonal , provinel.il , munlclial| and other turlltd-
or the products of the United States ,
Including ; flourcornnieal and oilier lireudt
stuffs , preserved meats , milts , hides , vcgottv-
bles , cotton seed oil , rice and other provisions ,

all articles of food , lumber , furniture and al )

other articles of wood , agricultural iinplo *

meiits and machinery , structural steel and-
Iron nnd steel rails , locomotives , railway
cars and supplies , street cars , refined
petroleum nnd such other producta of tin
United Slates as may bo agreed upon , buj x
declaring that it Is not the sense of the
United Slates that In any such treaty ol
reciprocal arrangement articles of foreign

hides In any form should IK ) ad-
mitted fix'o into the ports of this country1.
And Itdoc'laresthatln any treaty or reciprocal
arrangement that ir.ny bc entered Into loolfc
ing to tlic opening of such foreign ports to
the products named , it is not the sunseof tlio
United States that articles of wool or hides
produced la any of tlioso countries shall bo-

ndmltted free ) of duty Into the ports of tba
United States , and It reijuests tlw president
of the United States to omit in any
such treaty or reciprocal nrrangciiienl
with any such nation , from the list of pro*

duett of niieh countries to bo admitted into
the ports of the United Slates , articles o {

wool in any of Its forms andulso hides Tliq
senate resumed consideration of the tarllt
bill) and was addressed liy Mr , Morian.

Ho said that tlio pending bill bore mora
heavily on the laboring classes thun on capU
talisU ornny other class ,

IMr. Morgan went on to spoaltof the col-
ored people not being c.ijiitiilists , niiiiiu*

facturors or skilled workmen , could not pow
sibly derive miy iidviinlngu from protection ,
anil who yet had to hoar the burden }
which It Imposed npou the people.
Hoylelded to Interruptions hy Mr. Iluwloy.
who said In .Alabama and other states tlmp
colored men were being employed as skilled}

workmen In factories and foundries , siud Mr,
IHoar , who mentioned the csiso of a colored
man wHo was selected iwently by his fellow
students at Harvard university to deliver thevalldlotory. His response to Mr. Hear ww
that the case which ho mentioned was an ex *
cejitlomil one , somewhat akin to "lUiiul
Tom , " and hU response to Jlr. lluwlcynd
what ho (Morgan ) had bcentrying to llnd out
was whether any neyro operatives were erai-
ploved in northern fadories. Ilo alsoyielded to Mr. Vest , who presented na
advertisement fwin the Sprlngllold lire nncl
iiisiiranro company , showing a prohibition to
its agents agiiinst Insuring lioiiHesocciipledby
negroes or negro churches or school houses.

In reply ton remark by Mr. I-loar that tha
prohibition applied to southern states Mr,
Vest asserted It applied to the whido country.

Mr. Morgan went on to ciltlciso the bill In
detail and show how hard. It would bear 01

the negroes In the south. Ho remarked In-
closing that ho hud tried to segregate the no-
proes

-
from the whites for tlio purpose oC

showing that thuiurty which professed tobo
their bust friend had no usu for them In tlio
world except to do Its voting.-

Mr.
.

. Colqulit addressed tiie senato. Ka-
wasnsinueu opposed to tlio house liill as ho
was to the senatebill. Mr , Coliiuittvontoii-
to discuss the provisions of both bills in
reference to agricultural products , In ordep
to show the futility of the proposed" duties on
farm products , so faros any bonellt tothq
farmers was concerned. TlioAmerlcaa
farmers were becoming conscious of tholtf-
wrongs. . They wcro joining hands lit
organization und co-operntlon. ICndoweil-

vlth good practical sense , vigorous
in character , moral In luililta ,
lovers of home und its ti'iiilitlonSggtho fnna-
crs

-.
of America vouldnovcriillow thcmselvea-

to be degraded to the condition of the tillers
of the soil in India and Iteypt , Troiii Ida
heart ho wished them success and bade them
God speed.-

Mr.
.

. Spooncr gave noticoof nn anicndnienft
tic would olter to the tarllT Mil , providing
that on and after October I , Ib'JI.' tin platea
thinner thah No , US vlro gaiiRo shall bo ad-
mitted

¬
frco of uuty , unlesi the quuntlty ot

tin plates of such 'gauge *. 3rol-
uced

-
in the United States (lur¬

ing the preceding lUcal year khidl
equal the ninoiint of Mich tin plates linporteii
during such liscal year.-

Mr.
.

. Voatobtnlncil the floor , and the tariff
Mil went over till fllonday. On motion o<
ilr. AVIlsonof loivu the house amendments
to the "oi-iglnalpackajfo" hill wore noncoil-
curivdln

-,
, und a conference ordered ,

A bill was psssed gruntltiK a pension of
$ ! ,000 a year to the -widow of the late CJcnoral
Crook.-

1JI1U
.

wcro also passed giving like pensioaii
to M i' . Fremont and Mrs. McClullan ,

Adjourned.

J louse ,

WASHINGTON , July20. Mr. MoKlnloyfrom
the committee on rules imported aruaolution-
dlrcclliig tliospoakorto appoint a cnnunittca-
of live menibew to Investigate tlio charges
bronchi ngalnsl PensionCominisslcner KauD )

by Kopraontatlvo Cooper of Indiana ,

Adojitcd. t
The house then went into committee of thu-

wholcon the senate amendment to the sundry
civil bill-

.Mr.
.

. Wilson of Washington favored thoseni-
nto amendment In regard to the irrigation ot-
urld hinds ,

Mr. Hermann of Oregoa also supported thjs-
eiiato amendment-

.Mr
.

, Doekoryof Ailssourl favoredsuchmod *

Illrutioii oftheexistlng law as wlllncriultthi )
arid hinds to boopcntoiioinuitcad entry only ,

After the speaker had appointed confero 44-

on the original package bill , the commltto )
huving risen for that purpose , thocominlttei }

rose with the bill pending and the house adi-
journed. .

Tlio U'tMtlu-r li'orcnst.-
Kor

.

Nebraska I'alr' weather ; sontherlf
winds ; stationary temperature , except in ex-
itreino

>

eastern portions , warmer-
.l

.

orlowa Fair , wurmur weather ; south*

crly windA-
.l

.
'or South Dakota Fulr woathi'fi southerlp

winds ; stationary lempcruturo , except In c-

treino eaitern portions , ulightly wanner ,

Private Advices
ILiOxnox , July 1M. IKpeclal Caulegram t*

Tile IIK.J 1'rlvnto advices from Ximzlbay
state that all foreljfnors thcro except (Jen*

mans wleoiiio the ust-ibUsliinent of tha-
Ilrltlsh protcctonito. 'Ihoy are certain that
it Mill tc ud to liic-reuHO thu coinuiorcoof tha-
phuo.. 'J'ho lingllsh aropotiuhir tht'rc , whll
the Ui-finuii frighten the A frlcuns , ol
other Kuropeans nud tcrrorlzo tb. Arubs


